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Country NameIreland

It’s said that Ireland, once visited, is never forgotten, and for once the 
blarney rings true. The Irish landscape has a mythic resonance, the 

country’s history is almost tangible, and its people seem to put on earth 
expressly to restore faith in humanity.
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Day 1

o Howth & Dun Laoghaire

Breakfast in the 16th century Abbey Tavern in Howth, a magical spot with an extensive whiskey collection (never
too early!) then cross the beautiful Dublin Bay by boat taking in the breath-taking view of the city, disembarking at 
the harbour town of Dun Laoghaire on the south side of the city.

o Powerscourt Hotel Resort Spa

Check in to Powerscourt Hotel Resort Spa and while away the afternoon indulging in the hotel spa or getting
familiar with the beautiful estate walks.

o Johnnie Fox’s Pub

Enjoy the unique atmosphere and the glorious nooks and crannies of Johnnie Fox’s Pub and have a hearty
welcome to Ireland with an evening of Irish music and dancing – an evening here will keep the jetlag at bay!
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Day 2

o Glendalough

Start the day at the mythical and ethereal monastic site of Glendalough.

o Tinnahinch Lodge

Fishing, Archery, Clay Pigeon, Segway Polo at the stunning Tinnahinch lodge – step back, relax & digital detox.

o Dalkey, Coastal Village

Make a stop in Dalkey, coastal village and home to Bono & the Edge in Dublin’s Riviera - boat out to Dalkey Island 
and enjoy a hot port refreshment and some Joyce readings close to his famous Martello Tower.

o Guinness Storehouse

Party night in Dublin’s Iconic Guinness Storehouse with cocktails in the Gravity Bar overlooking Dublin town.
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Day 3

o Trinity College / Jameson Distillery

Get into a Dublin state of mind with visits to some of Dublin’s most famous visits, Trinity College & the Book of 
Kells, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Jameson Distillery. 

o Dublin Pub Tours

They are on every corner, we can’t disguise them so best to stop in them and see why our pubs are part and 
parcel of our culture & heritage – enjoy them as we do with the best of musicians, actors and raconteurs and bring
these cosy spaces to life.

o Powerscourt Estate & Gardens

Saving the best till last - enjoy a Gala Night in the beautiful surrounds of the Powerscourt Estate & Gardens and be 
amazed and astounded by these beautiful surrounds.
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Day 4

o Transfer to Belfast via:

• The Neolithic wonder of Newgrange with lunch in one of our favourite hideaways, Tankardstown House.

• Tea & Scones at Queen Elizabeth’s residence in Ireland, Hillsborough Castle.

• Indulge your adventure spirit with the Game of Thrones Experience at Castle Ward – location for Winterfell in 
the Series.

o Cathedral Quarter in Belfast

Check in the beautiful Merchant Hotel in the hip and central Cathedral Quarter in Belfast.

o From whiskey tasting to music lessons

Enjoy a pub crawl in some of Belfast’s oldest and coolest pubs in the Cathedral Quarter and partake in whiskey 
tasting in the Duke of York, music lessons in the Dark Horse and craft beer tasting in the Harp Bar.
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Day 5
o Sights of Belfast

Start off the day by taking in the spectacular sights of Belfast and start your Kodak moments at Stormont Castle -
home to Northern Ireland’s parliament.

o Titanic Experience

Get ready for the breathtaking views of the Titanic Experience – a truly epic visitor experience – enhance the visit 
by enjoying lunch in the fabulous Titanic suites where you can channel your inner Jack or Rose at the replica 
stairscase for a perfect picture opportunity.

o Free time for shopping

o Ballywalter Estate

Enjoy dinner in the spectacular Ballywalter Estate & Gardens with Lord & Lady Dunravan – the only way to end 
your trip to Ireland.
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Day 6

o Departures
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Clarinda Park North, 1

Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, Ireland

Ovationdmc.com/country/ireland
Phone: +353.1280.2641

Thank

you!


